Community Corrections Partnership (CCP)
Meeting Minutes
Friday, October 7, 2016
10:45 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Santa Ynez Marriott
555 McMurray Rd, Buellton

Community Corrections Partnership Executive Committee Members in Attendance:
Brown, Bill, Sheriff
Clayman, Ken, Public Defender (PD)
Gleghorn, Alice, PhD., Director, Behavioral Wellness
Darrel Parker for Herman, James, Presiding Judge
Rabago, Guadalupe, Chief Probation Officer
Walsh, Pat, Lompoc Police Chief

Community Corrections Partnership General Members in Attendance:
Cué, Eduardo, Director, Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse (CADA)
Gomez, Idalia, Program Director, Santa Barbara Rape Crisis Center
McDonald, Ray, Executive Director, Workforce Development Board (WDB)
Nielson, Daniel, Director, Department of Social Services (DSS)
Wolf, Janet, 2nd District Supervisor

Members Absent:
Dudley, Joyce, District Attorney (DA)
Cirone, Bill, Superintendent of County Schools

Staff and Other Attendees:
Brabo, Lisa, Executive Director, Family Service Agency
Bethel, Lee, Deputy Chief Probation Officer
Bierman, Kerry, Chief Fiscal Officer/Director of Admin., District Attorney’s Office
Cameron, Michael, Fiscal Manager
Cicourel, Denise, Operations Director, Family Service Agency
Czuleger, Jerry, County Counsel
Escobar, Vanessa, Financial Office Professional, Probation Department
Heitman, Tanja, Deputy Chief Probation Officer
Krene, Liz, Probation Manager
Krueger, Amy, Operations Manager, DSS
McLernon, Jessica, Program Manager, Workforce Development Board
Milligan, Karyn, Research Manager
Miyasato, Mona, County Executive Officer
Nicola, Mag, Chief Deputy District Attorney
O’Gorman, Mary, Chief of Staff, 2nd District Supervisor
Salgado-Tovar, Yolanda, Business Engagement, DSS
Shean, Kim, Probation Manager
Riordan, Suzanne, Families ACT
Ward, Katie, Program Supervisor, SBSO
Roll Call of CCP Members
Present     Absent
Bill Brown  Bill Cirone
Ken Clayman Joyce Dudley
Eduardo Cué
Alice Gleichorn
Idalia Gomez
Ray McDonald
Daniel Nielson
Darrel Parker
Guadalupe Rabago
Pat Walsh
Janet Wolf

Roll Call of Executive Committee CCP Members
Present     Absent
Bill Brown  Joyce Dudley
Ken Clayman
Alice Gleichorn
Darrel Parker
Guadalupe Rabago
Pat Walsh

Public Comment
• None

Approval by the ECCCP of the minutes from April 1, 2016, CCP meeting – All
• A motion was made by Sheriff Brown and seconded by Chief Walsh to approve the April 1, 2016 minutes. A vote was taken and the minutes were approved by all ECCCP members present.

Approval by the ECCCP of the minutes from May 15, 2016, CCP meeting – All
• A motion was made by PD Clayman and seconded Chief Rabago to approve the May 15, 2016 minutes. A vote was taken and the minutes were approved by all ECCCP members present.

Approval by the CCP of the minutes from August 12, 2016, CCP meeting – All
• A motion was made by Ray McDonald and seconded by Ed Cué to approve the August 12, 2016 minutes. A vote was taken and the minutes were approved by the CCP members present with Sheriff Brown and Chief Walsh abstaining.

Approval by the ECCCP of the minutes from August 12, 2016, CCP meeting – All
• A motion was made by Chief Walsh and seconded PD Clayman to approve the August 12, 2016 minutes. A vote was taken and the minutes were approved by the ECCCP members present with Sheriff Brown abstaining.

Chief Probation Officer Comments – Chief Rabago
• The Superior Court has selected Michael Carrozzo as Assistant Presiding Judge and Patricia Kelly will be the Presiding Judge beginning January 1, 2017.
• Chief Rabago advised that Tracy Macuga has been selected as the new Public Defender. She brings with her over 24 years of defense law experience. The Chief thanked PD Clayman for bridging the gap and for his participation in the CCP.
• DA Dudley was appointed by the Governor to be the Chair of the Peace Officer Standards and Training Commission.
• Sheriff Brown was named as the Sherman Block Law Enforcement Professional of the Year by the California Peace Officer Association.
• Senate Bill (SB) 266 will now include a provision for ten day flash incarcerations in lieu of revocations for those offenders on probation. SB266 will go into effect January 1, 2017 and will be a three year pilot.
• PD Clayman advised there is another bill of interest to the group which will extend the sunset for Prop 47 from 2017 to 2022.

1. **Presentation by Family Service Agency on the Holistic Defense Program** – Denise Cicourel & Lisa Brabo
   - A handout was provided and reviewed by the group regarding the Holistic Defense Program which is a partnership between the Public Defender’s Office and Family Service Agency (FSA). The goal of the program is to stabilize lives, reduce recidivism, and create safe communities through innovative and individualized case management that addresses the dynamic risk factors of the criminal behavior of clients.

2. **Public Safety Realignment Fiscal Year (FY) 2015 - 16 Close out and FY2016 – 17 Budget** – Michael Cameron
   - Handouts were provided and reviewed with the group regarding the FY 2015-16 close out and FY 2016-17 budget.

3. **Consider rescheduling the December 2, 2016 Meeting** – Chief Rabago
   - Chief Rabago advised that there is a Results First Conference which is in conflict with the December 2nd CCP/ECCCP meeting and as such it is proposed to reschedule the meeting and extend the amount of time allotted to allow JFA to present their recommendations to the membership.
   - It was indicated that the preference was to keep these meetings on Fridays as there are conflicts on other days. December 9th was proposed if the Marriott meeting room and Dr. Austin are available. It was confirmed that the meeting room and Dr. Austin were available.
   - A motion was made by Supervisor Wolf and seconded by Dr. Gleghorn to reschedule the next meeting to December 9th. All members present approved.

4. **Consider the Adoption of the 2017 CCP/ECCCP Meetings Dates** – Chief Rabago
   - A motion was made by Sheriff Brown and seconded by Daniel Nielson to adopt the 2017 CCP meetings dates of February 3, April 7, June 2, August 11, October 6, and December 1, 2017. All members present approved.
   - A motion was made by Sheriff Brown and seconded by Chief Walsh to adopt the 2017 ECCCP meetings dates of February 3, April 7, June 2, August 11, October 6, and December 1, 2017. All members present approved.

5. **Review of Selection Process for the 2-year Term Members of CCP** – Chief Rabago
   - This item has been placed on the agenda to advise the group that the two year terms will be up for reappointment at the December meeting to take affect January 2017.
   - A memo has been provided to community organizations as well as the membership. Letters of interest are due no later than October 31st.

6. **Re-Entry Steering Committee (RSC)** – Kim Shean and Katie Ward
   - A handout was provided and reviewed with the group advising of additional members to be added to the RSC.
   - A motion was made by Supervisor Wolf and seconded by Daniel Nielson to appoint John Savrnoch representing the DA’s Office and Vincent Wasilewski representing the SBSO as members of the RSC. All members present approved.
7. **Supervised Population Grant** – Jessica McLernon
   - A PowerPoint was provided to the group regarding the supervised population grant that was received by the Workforce Development Board (WDB). The WDB will be working in coordination with the Probation Department.
   - This will include a training and employment program focused on Prop 36 and domestic violence offenders.
   - WDB will be working with Alan Hancock College and Santa Barbara City College to utilize their industry recognized construction training. On the job training will also be an option through the program allowing two routes that clients can participate.
   - An employment specialist will be meeting with the clients as well as the employer to provide support.
   - The program will serve 150 unique participants as clients could participate in the different aspects of training, education, and employment.
   - The group has been working on the policy, procedures and getting contracts into place.
   - In the next few weeks meetings will be scheduled with Probation Officers to review the process and program opportunities for their clients. The program will begin in October 2016. 
   - Chief Rabago stated that this is an opportunity for Probation clients to become self-sufficient and hopefully reduce recidivism.
   - It was suggested that the County explore the possibility of using this program to complete construction projects for the County departments. Ray McDonald advised that it wasn’t built into the proposal but they will do outreach to General Services to see if it is feasible.
   - Dr. Gleghorn asked how evidence-based practices (EBP) were being defined as it has been mentioned several times today. Tanja stated there were previous discussions in the workgroup regarding how we use certain terms such as EBP. The CCP had also previously indicated support for defining these terms so that we are all on the same page when they are used. This is an effort that could begin within the workgroup.

8. **Criminal Justice Funding Opportunity Submissions** – Tanja Heitman
   - The Criminal Justice Funding Opportunity Submissions is now a standing item. There are no current proposals being reviewed as such there is nothing to report.
   - The process has been posted on the CCP website for reference and the CCP workgroup will be the vetting process.
   - The group had a discussion as to what items needs to be vetted through this process.

   - A presentation was given regarding the work the Department of Social Services, the Probation Department and Sheriff’s Office did to compete in the Department of Labor National Customer-Centered Design (CCD) White House Challenge, with a focus on employment of formerly incarcerated individuals. Over 110 teams across the nation competed in the Challenge with Santa Barbara County selected as one of the eleven winning teams that attended a White House celebration and learning exchange on September 19th.
   - Sherriff Brown thanked Yolanda, Kim and Katie for all their work and for coming up with new ways to assist those being released from custody.

**Next Meeting: December 9, 2017 – Santa Ynez Marriott**

Respectfully submitted by Melanie Davis, Executive Secretary